
The Northwest’s Unprecedented Guarantee    
Offered Exclusively by Trinity Farms

Our bulls have been developed under a very comprehensive health protocol. In addition, they have been      
evaluated for structural soundness, fertility, and disposition. All bulls have been veterinarian inspected and 
have passed a pre-sale breeding soundness exam as well. As such, all are guaranteed breeders and carry our 
full  warranty when adequate animal husbandry has been provided. We will cover bulls and females for 

their first breeding season as follows:

First breeding season shall be defined as the 70 day period following the date of first turn out of the bulls. First breeding season shall be defined as the 70 day period following the date of first turn out of the bulls. 
Any guarantees will be covered by a satisfactory replacement if available, or in the form of a sale credit on 
future purchases in the amount of said credit. Guarantee will allow for purchase price less salvage value and 

adjusted accordingly.

We do not guarantee bulls to freeze semen.

Unprecedented 3 Year Guarantee: 
-Any bull purchased through our annual bull sale will be guaranteed for up to 3 breeding seasons from -Any bull purchased through our annual bull sale will be guaranteed for up to 3 breeding seasons from 
date of sale against structural unsoundness due to foot shape, or failure to pass a breeding soundness 

exam when completed by a licensed and experienced DVM.  
-Should a bull become structurally unsound due to foot shape or not pass a breeding soundness exam, a 
veterinarian certificate along with photos must be provided by the purchaser. Trinity Farms reserves the 

right to have a bull re-evaluated at a different clinic if requested. 
-This guarantee will apply providing that said bull’s incapacity is not the result of inadequate animal hus-This guarantee will apply providing that said bull’s incapacity is not the result of inadequate animal hus-
bandry, illness, disease, injury, trich, scrotal and testicular freeze damage, white cells, founder or laminitis 
since leaving Trinity Farms. The purchase price, less salvage value is reduced by 1/3 for each breeding 
season in a calendar year since date of purchase. (when using bulls for multiple breeding seasons, i.e. 

spring and fall, that will be considered 2 breeding seasons in that calendar year)

It is important to understand that normal care and adequate animal husbandry must be provided as we 
cannot fully replace a bull that is injured or dies for any reason. We recommend that you insure your 
animals against injury. This includes practices of not running younger bulls with older bulls, having too 
many bulls in relation to cow numbers, too small of pastures when bulls are run together, and making sure 

to care for your young bulls immediately after an abbreviated breeding season (45 to 70 days.)

Livestock mortality insurance is available sale day through American Livestock insurance.
Testing your bulls 40 days prior to turnout each year is recommended, better yet is to test your bulls before Testing your bulls 40 days prior to turnout each year is recommended, better yet is to test your bulls before 
bull sale season has passed in the event you need to replace any bulls. Most often, bulls retested at 30 days 
will retest OK, but you do not want to discover that you may have a potential problem the day before you 

turn bulls out.

Guarantee on Open Heifers
All open heifers have been palpated and veterinarian inspected prior to the sale. Every open heifer is guarAll open heifers have been palpated and veterinarian inspected prior to the sale. Every open heifer is guar-
anteed open at time of sale and guaranteed to be a satisfactory breeder provided that adequate animal 
husbandry and nutritional health has been provided. If for some reason a female does not breed, a veteri-
narians certificate stating that the animal is in good health and adequate condition shall be required prior 
to any settlement. Trinity Farms reserves the right to have the female returned if deemed necessary. Any 
guarantees will be covered by a satisfactory replacement if available, or in the form of a sale credit on 
future purchases in the amount of said credit. Guarantee will allow for purchase price less salvage value 

and adjusted accordingly.


